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recipracity in the Dominion wilI bu unable ta extract
much encouragement froni the annauncement. Purlaps
tIe MOst interesting and suggestive portion ai the mes-
sage, as it relates ta ail nations, and ta Canada in par-
ticular, is that in whicb the Prusident points out how the
authority witb wl. icb bu was clotbud by Cangress, empower-
îng hln ta exclude iroin the markets ai tIe United Status
the producta ai any nation wbich Ilsbauld perpetuate
unjuat discriminations against LIe meats " ai the iRepublic,
bave enabled lini ta bring snch pressure ta bear as bas
cansed Gummany, iDenmark, Italy, Austria and France tc
open their parts ta Ilinspected " Amurican meats. Taken
in connectian with the pressure ai a kindred kind whereby
Mr. BDaine bas secnred LIe advantaguaus trade arrangements
above muntioned with the South American Rupublics and
the Spanial West Indies, we bave hure distinctly brougît
ta view a kind ai commercial wuapon whicb, if not uxactly
novul in character, bas certainly neyer buioru been used ta
the saine extent, or witb the saine effet, by any other
nation. As a maLter ai iact, no aLler nation bas ever, we
Supasu buen ini a position ta so use it. The situation is
Onu ai stantling importance in its buarfng upon the great
tradu questions whicb are corning ta play so large a part
in international relations. Given a nation ai sixty.five
millions, immensely wualtîy, posaussing witbin its awn
baundaries sncb vast expanses af fertile soil and sudh variety
ai clmmatu and productions as ta render it ta a greatur
degrue than any other nation capable of supplying tIe
necessanies ai lufe ta its own people, and yet, as a result
largely of the luxuriaus habits ai that people, affarding
Onu ai the lest markets in the world for many ai the pro-
ducta of other nations ; lut that nation enforcu a hi gîly
pratectivu tariff, such as Lhe conditions named enable it
ta indulgu in, and it fa evident that iL las in its banda a
weapon whicb, skilfully used, may enablu it ta impose,
in a large measure, its own termes upan othur nations hav-
ing extensive dealinga witî iL. This viuw of the case may
bu cammunded ta tbosu wlo are nnging that Great Bnitaiti,
Meeing how iiijurfoualy tIe McKinley tariff fa affecting bcr
industrial inturesta in important lines, should adopt a
palicy ai rutaliation. The conditions, as British statua-
mo n oai bath parties bave again and again recognized, are
ton nequal. The nation whicb cannot supply a third of
the food necessary for the support ai its ewn population
bas simuply no chance in buch a conteAt ai tariffi. To
increase the price ai food for iLs labourera wauld bu but
ta add ta their difficulties. In this tact, as wu bave luiore
pointed out in effuct, is the kuy ta tIe apparent contradic-
tion in Lord Salislury's Birminghamn speech a week or
two since. Lord Salisbury bas naw bisaI corrected the
Mifataku ai those wbo iniurred tran naine ai tbe admis-
sions in that speech tbat bu wa8 in favaur ai protection.
ln wbatever direction Lhe caunteracting farce may bu
iounld, ta iieek it in a policy that would increasu the cost
ai ber peopil' food would be a;imply suicidal.

P RESIDENT HARRISON tîfnka that the country bas
ruasan ta bu satisfied witî the apuration ai tIe

MeKinley tariff, and deprecates continued agitation for
its nepeal or modification as likely ta bu injurions ta tradu.
With reicruncu ta the latter plea it may bu obsurved tbat
it is a favourite one with tbe frienda of any tradu policy
wbicb may at any Lime have been establisbed in any
country Theru fa, toa, always a certain force in iL, as any
agitation looking ta a change of the tariff, or trade policy,
will Of neýcessity tend,' in proportion ta its strengtb, La
unauttle tradu and increasu Lhe inidity ai capital. Neyer-
theless Lhe argument fa naL likely ta bave much effect upon
LIe minda of those wba bave no faith in the existing
policy, inasmuch as, if its validity were admittud, it would
effectively bar the door againat the possihility ai tariff
ruiorm, undur any circumatances. Toucbfng LIe President's
satisfaction witb the operation of tIe Act, several obser-
vations suggust thumaulvus. In LIe firat place iL fa uvident
that a nation witb tbe boundless capital, unergy, and
nusourcua of tIe United Statua is sure ta prosper under, or
in spitefeayfsa oiywihtemory a eft

tadopt. Again, the circumstances tIns fan bave beun
Puculiarly favaurable, owing ta the excellent banvuat on
this aide ai tIe ocean, on LIe onu hand, and tIe widespread
scarcity in Burapuan countries, on the other. But leyond
ahl this iL must, we believe, bu admittud on unprejudicud
consideration that, looked at irans the point af view oi the
United States ahane-a nation whoae uxceptionally gruat
extent af turritory and ai resaurces bas enabled iL ta
flounial for many yurs past undur a higbly restrictive
tariff-thu McKinley Bill is rually a more logical and con-

ýt sistent measune ai protection than any wicî bas precuded
a iL. In saying tIfs wu have ai course no regard ta thc
i-character ai the Act as considered in itsuhi and in Lhe
.- motives which underlie it, or in iLs effccts upon any othur
e people. In LIe eyes ai a consistent protectianist Lhe merits

ai o any given muasure muet bu in the direct ratio of iLs
a efflciency in sîutting ont sud iforcign producta as would

comu into competitian with those whicî are or can bu
produced in the country, whilu, at the samne ime, the

3 lower the imposta upon ah sncb necessaries ai hile as can-
) not bu produced at home Lhe cheapur will iLs artisans and
Ller labourera be able ta live, and the lawer will lu the

rcoat ai production ai those commodi ies which it fa desircd
ita praduce for either the home or the ioreign market.

'flua regarded, the McKinlfy Bill is .certainly skihfully
drawn and, witî iLs alusost prohibitive taxes on certain
hunes ai gooda and its extensive free list, approaches
much more nearly ta the standard ai a thoroughly logical
protective measune tîan aur own National Polfcy. It is
only necessýary ta refer ta the article ai sugar as dealt witb
by Lhe two counitries ta find an illustration ai thIs. In s0
spuaking, we are rugarding the Blaine modifications as an
essential part ai Lhe tariff wbose workings President

3Harrison approves. 0f course ail thIs is far irons an
Ladmission that te prosperity of tIe United Statuasrigît

not bu sudh greater and mucl healthier under a thoroughly
liboral tradu policy. If it bu true, as alleged by tIe New

tYork correspondent ai Lhe London Daily News, that the
McKinley Bill bas matenially increased the price ai nearly
alI the necessaries of lufe, witbont baving braught about
any carresponding increase in wages, the fact is very sug-
gestive in this connuction. StilI Icas does wbat we bave
said ignore the iact that tIe saine prtitective policy-
equf valent as ài fata free trade aver a vast extent ai terri-
tory and amongst a large number ai rich and populous
Stats-under whicî LIe great Republie flourishes, mgît,
if pusled ta Lhe saine extreme, muean stagnation and ruin
La a nation one-tentî iLs size and occupying a territary
embraced virtuahly within Lhe range ai eigît or ten
dugrees ai latitude.

MR?. LA UJUEI?'S NE W DEPA ITURE.

T BI- E able and claquent address latcly deliverud at Boston
Iby Lhe acknowiedged leader af thc Liberal party ai

the Dominion suggests, if iL dous net proclaim, a new
duparture. Mr. Laurier in an aratar, a acbolar and a gen-

lemnan. Hie is a French-Canadian qan3 reproche, and a
loyal subject ai Her Msjesty, sa long as LIe British fiag
waves aven bis bead, with Lhe consent ai Mr. Laurier and
lia compatriota. IL would naL cont bim a sigî if thc option
were given bisa a wap LIe Union Jack for the Star-
spangled Banner. But bu is neither a relel non a cruisaden.
I-is rôle in that of a poli tical Moses, who will lead bis fol-
lawurs inta Lthe promised land witb the consent oi tIe
British Pîaraol, if passible, and witI a confident expecta-
tien ai assistance, miraculous or atburwise, if Pbaraol
shauld prove ebduratu.

Witb this bni diagnosis ai lis tusperament and
poli tical tundencies, wu pracued te notice Lwo or thrue pas-
Lulatea ai lis Boston speech. A bnief bistanical review of
the course ai @vents antunion otahLe independencu ai Lhe
naw United Statusasuggestas sane very natural refiections :
IWhat a change," lu exclaine, $cbas takeon place since

thase carly days! Wbat pragreas civilization has made 1
The relations naw prcvailing letween LIe two cauntnies are
more worthy ai Lwo nigbbouning Amenican nations. YuL,
tbaugh mumd las been dene in tIat direction, mucî mare
reniains ta le donc ; LIe relations et the Lwo nations are
uaL yuL wbat Lhey should bu, and Llîs is LIe Lbought wbi ch,
abovu alaLloters at this moment, oppresses m."

Not many Canadians will dissent iroinsMn. Lauriers
opinion that "Ie relations ai tIc two nations are not yuL
what tîey slauld b." But boa' arc thesu uniriendly rela-t
ions Le bu improved î TIcy are ixty millions and wu are rfivu. IL is obvions LIat, if we cannot persuade, we are tooa

paon ta bribe, and too wcak ta cource. But disparity afinumbers ougît uaL La pruvent reciprocity in maLter8 aitrade. In fertility of soul and adaptation La the production
ai sturdy men and iruitial wornen, our bal ai LIe conti-nent is equal, il net supunien, ta theirs. Wu make and aunniaku our ewn laws without lut er lindrancu iroinsLIe tMother Cauntny, and we impose Lhe saine duties an liert
importe as upon Lbose irons aLler countries. Mn. Laurier
fa apprusud by tifs condition ai affaira, but wheo fa ta
blame and whbat rumedy doua bu propose? la iL fmue trade 1with Brabher Jonathan, and witI lins anly l If yea, Mn. fLaurifer will, no doubt, propose a commercial alliance with 1Lhe United Statua, and higî protection againat alaLleter0nations, including Great Biain. Heie fatao able and Loa kbancaL a man te leat about LIe bush on a question sa grave,
sa far-reaching and se revalntionary as tifs. Aut Cesar
aut nullus fa evidently lis mot d'ordre.a

Mn. Laurier'a allusion to tIe relellion of Brifi sul-
jucts against their king in 1776 was deitly made ta justify
Lhe reels, and Lo remind thEir descendants ai LIe panga
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and inisgivings of their ancestors when tbey were forced to
resort to arms. We suspect the deiicEndants of the rebels
of 1776 wbo mingled withb is French-Canadian admirers
in Boston were too few in number ta give himn a very
boisterous encore at this point of bis oration.

Mr. Laurier vcry candidly acknowledgeýd that England
"readily grants to Canada every right, every principle,

every privilege wlich she dt.nied to the people of the thir-
teen colonies,"' and, fut ther, thiat Il the British Parliament
not only does not pretcnd to iitpose taxes upon us, or tafoi-ce British goods and wares into Canadian harbours,"
but permits us Il ta daimi and uxercise the right of levying
duty upon Britisb goods and warus j ust as upon the goods
and wares of any other country in the world."

No doubt Mr. Laurjer's American auditors were saine-
what surl)rised by this revelation. The average American
is apt to believe that Canadians do not make their own
laws, but muekly receive thuin ready made froin the
Mother Country. Except certain enactmients of impurial
and national cancern, the Parliament of Canada frames
and enacts the ]aws of Canada. The saine power has been
conferred upon Australia and othur colonies of the Empire.
It is doubtf ul if any af her colonies would, to-day, willingly
accept independunce and consequent isolation. Jndeed,
Mr. Laurier himself a8sured bis American as well as bis
Canadian auditors that IlCanada is still a co!ony, but, asalready said, it is a self-governing country. The tie wbich
now binds Canada to the Mothur Land is Csnada's ownwill, and "-giving vent ta his enthusiasm, he declared-
iit is with pride 1 say it, though stili a colony, yuL Canada

is free !I
To every well-informed and fair-minded American thisquestion miust have suggested itself:Il" If Canada bie free,what arc Canadians whining about? If they unite withus it must be on a population basis. That will give thenat most one vote (Canadian) ta thirteen (Anierican). ButMr. Laurier will do well not ta trust Jonathan implicitly.

Let him rend the history af the enfranchized black popu-
lation of the United States. Mr. Bryce tella us in the
North, Arnerican Revieu, for Ducember, that, "lspeaking
generally, the fact i8 too wull known ta need either proof
or illustration that over large areas and in rually import-ant eleci ions3, uch as those ai Congresaman and for Prusi-
dential electors, the coloured people are not suffered ta usethe rights which thu amendinents ta the constitution weru
intended ta secure." (P. 646.)

We are, perhaps, noli warranted in assuming that the
white population of Canada would bu driven fram the polIs
in Federal elections liku the blacks af tbe South. But aur
Americaunenighbours have discovered many Ilways that
are dark," by which candidates wha failed ta obtain amajority could still bu ulected. Mr'. Laurier, we believe,i
would not countenance chicanery or fraud in ulections, butwould he be able ta restrain the Ildark " ways af his
collaborateurs ?

Many af Mr. Laurier's friunds will bu much surprised
by his revival of the accusation against England and Can-ada for permitting the reprusuntatives ai the 8outhern
States to purchase ships and supplies in English and Cana-
dian markets. If this commercial privilege had beun
denied to thu North and conceded ta the South bis indig-nant censures migît be uxcused. But international law, asaccupted by civilized nations, doua nat forbid neutrals tasel] slips and munitions af war ta belligerunts. Il Teneuitral," says Kent, Ilis not ta favour one ai them ta thedetriment of thu other ; and it is an essential character afnuutrality to furnisî no aids ta onu party which the neu-
tral is not equally ready ta furnish ta the other.

The attitude of Canada during the great rebellion wasstrict nuutrality. Fugitives fram the South and the offi-cial representatives ai the North wuru treated withequal camity. When Jake Thompson, and other Soutbern
dusperadous, attempted to inake Canada a base af apera-tions against Lhe Nartburn States, the Canadian autbori-
ties promptly inturfured. A member ai the Cabinet,
well known at Washington as a pronounced iriend oi theanti-slavury party, was specially cbargud with the duty aiprevunting breachus ai neutrality. The confederatu
platters were determined ta liburatu thuir frienda
imprisoned at Johnson's Island, and for that and other
purposes purchased a steamer callud the Georgian, whichwas then undurgoing repairs at Holland Landing, Ontario.
The locus of the Canadian Governint at that period wasthe city af Quecp. The Ministur charged with sucb
rnatters, buaring that the Qeo)rqian was being ficted outfor a raid upon Johiisotî'e3 Island, for the purpase afroleasi ng saine tbausands of canifederate soldiers imprisoned
there, ordi red an inimediate seizure of the vussul, and
ii'ct d bis affluer ta remavu essuntial parts oi LIe machin-
ery ta pruvent a passible escape. Thanipson, and bisabettars in Canada, were tIns checkmatud,' and the attempt
to ernbroil the Canadian Goverumunt and people inthat terrible confiict betweun the Sonth and the North did
nat succeud.

Mr. Laurier assured bis Boston audience that Ilthe'Amurican people "-including, ai course, the Rebul Con-
.eduracy ai the South- bad tIen toa just a cause aibeing incensed against Canada, becausu, in the opinion
of Mr. Blainu, sbe lad Ilsympathizud with the Soutbern
States in their canfiet." Na onu is butter informed ormlore capable ai uxploding that impeachmnent than Mr.L'aurier hiniseif. lie pluads youtb and inuxperience taanticipatu and avurt criticiain, but the verdict of bistory
in againet hum. "lThe American people" wuru engaged
n a domestic war, the i(ercuat, the mont sanguinary af
modern timus. It was said that 40,000 Canadian oln


